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ABSTRACT 

 
Two field experiments were conducted at the Agricultural Experimental Station, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Egypt during 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 
seasons to study the agro-economic effect of three nitrogen fertilization rates (60, 80 
and 100 kg N/fed), three cropping systems (sugar beet sole, sugar beet + canola and 
sugar beet + onion) and four multi-germ sugar beet varieties (Farida, Carola, Gloria 
and Demapoly). The experimental design was a split- split plot in randomized 
complete block arrangement with three replications.  

Results revealed that increased N rates, from 60 to 100 kg fed-1 and Growing 
sugar beet as a sole crop significantly increased root weight, root yield and sugar yield 
in both seasons. Sugar beet variety Carola was superior in root weight, root yield and 
sugar yield followed by the variety Farida in both seasons. The main effects of 
nitrogen, cropping systems and varieties had no significant effect on root quality traits 
in terms of total soluble solids%, sucrose%, purity% and extractable sucrose% during 
the two seasons. 

 The highest significant values of mean root weight (1.019 and 1.109 kg), root 
number (28.69 and 28.21 thousand plants/fed), root yield (29.35 and 31.47 ton/fed) 
and sugar yield (3.72 and 3.75 ton/fed) resulted from fertilized sugar beet sole plants 
with 100 kg N/feddan in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. Irrespective of cropping 
systems, fertilized sugar beet varieties Farida and Carola plants with 100 kg N/ feddan 
gave the highest mean values of root weight, root yield and sugar yield during the two 
seasons. The interaction of cropping systems x varieties had a significant effect on 
mean root weight, root number, root yield and sugar yield during the two seasons. 
Among the tested varieties, sole planting of Carola had maximum beet root weight 
(0.953 and 1.043 kg), beet root yield (28.65 and 31.07 ton/fed) and sugar yield (3.69 
and 3.74 ton/fed.) in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively, followed by Farida when 
planted as a sole crop. The highest and significant root and sugar yields were 
obtained from the sugar beet variety Carola when planted as a sole crop and fertilized 
with 100 kg N/feddan during the two seasons.  

 It was observed that irrespective of sugar beet varieties and cropping systems, 
the highest cost of production and gross revenue were recorded when plants received 
100 kg N/feddan. The cost of sugar beet (sole) production was LE. 5350 fed-1 against 
the production costs of LE. 5650 and 6950 fed-1 when sugar beet was intercropped 
with canola and onion, respectively. The highest gross revenue (19002 and 17650 
LE/fed) resulted from intercropping sugar beet varieties Carola and Gloria, 
respectively with onion under 100 kg N/feddan. The maximum net returns was 
obtained under combination of sugar beet variety Carola + onion (12052 LE/ fed), 
followed by sugar beet variety Gloria + onion (10700 LE/fed) when plants fertilized 
with 100 kg N/feddan. The maximum cost benefit ratios of 1.73 and 1.54 were 
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obtained with nitrogen rate of 100 kg/feddan under combination of sugar beet variety 
Carola + onion and sugar beet variety Gloria + onion, respectively.  

The results showed that for obtaining higher net returns from the unit area, 
preference may be given to intercrop sugar beet variety Carola with onion and 
fertilized plants with 100 kg N feddan-1. 
Keywords: Beta vulgaris L., Brassica napus L., Allium cepa L., Nitrogen          

fertilization, Cropping systems, Sugar yield, Cost- benefit ratio 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In view of lessening resources like irrigation water, arable land and 
energy, there is a dire requirement to devise and practice new strategies and 
techniques of crop production to meet the expanding needs for food, feed 
and fiber through sustainable utilization of available inputs  ( Jabbar et al  ،۲۰۱۰  

In Egypt, the agriculture intensification had become urgent necessity to 
optimize the utilizing of limited cultivated area and to maximize the monetary 
returns of unit area .Egyptian farmers are developing different crop 
production systems to increase productivity and sustainability since ancient 
times .This includes crop rotation, relay cropping and intercropping of major 
crops with other crops .Intercropping is a widespread agronomic practice 
because it reduces the losses caused by pests, diseases and weeds ،and 
also guarantees better yield  ) Andrews, 1974 .(However, several factors like 
cultivar selection, seeding ratio ،fertilization, planting pattern and competition 
between mixture components affect the growth of species in  
intercropping  ) Caballero et al  ،.۱۹۹٥ and Carr et al  ،.۲۰۰٤ .(  

In agriculture, several studies have been carried out to evaluate 
potential agronomic and economic benefits of intercropping. In some cases 
productivity is enhanced in intercrops (Fukai and Trenbath, 1993), but in the 
majority of studies intercrop yields are intermediate to the sole crops, or 
comparable to those of the highest yielding sole crop (Jensen, 1996 and 
Hauggaard and Jensen, 2001). Krall et al. (1996) and Tichy et al. (2001) 
observed that intercropping of sugar beet with mustard have less disease 
incidence and increased net returns as compared to the sole crop cultivation. 
Azad and Alam (2004) found that sugar beet + mustard and sugar beet + 
garlic intercropping systems were poorer in respect of yield and economic 
returns, while sugar beet +onion showed better performance to get interim 
benefit from the same piece of land. Usmanikhail et al. (2012) evaluated the 
effect of intercropping three sugar beet varieties with oilseeds (mustard and 
canola) and lentil. They reported significant differences among the three 
varieties in leaf area, mean root weight and beet root yield, while they had 
nearly the same percentage of sucrose either in the sole crop or under 
intercropping systems. Maximum sugar beet yields and monetary benefits 
were obtained in lentil intercropping compared to oilseeds intercropping. 
Besheit et al. (2002), Farghaly et al.(2003) and Abdel Motagally and Metwally 
(2014) reported insignificant reduction in sugar beet yield as well as  the 
highest values of  land equivalent ratio (LER) and gross return when 
intercropped with onion. 
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Successful intercropping systems often are characterized by greater 
efficiency in the use of solar radiation, nutrients, and soil moisture when 
compared with monocropped production under the same conditions 
(Vandermeer, 1989 and Andow, 1991). Over-fertilizing of sugar beet with 
nitrogen has negative consequences on both the beet grower (low sugar 
content and therefore lower beet price) and the sugar industry (lower beet 
quality and therefore poorer sugar extraction performance). Sugar beet is a 
deep-rooting crop (up to 3 m) and an excellent nitrogen user, extracting most 
of the available nitrogen left in the soil by preceding crops. Therefore, the 
most important purpose of sugar beet growers is to increase nitrogen use 
efficiency. In Egypt, the recommended rate of nitrogen for sugar beet varied 
from 60 to 120 kg per feddan, depending on the use of organic fertilizers and 
on a range of site specific characteristics like soil type and climate as well as 
cropping systems (El-Sarag, 2009; Mahmoud et al., 2012 and Masri et al., 
2015). Effect of nitrogen rates on sugarbeet yield and its attributes was 
studied by Sharif and Eghbal (1994), Shalaby et al. (2003), Ismail and Abo 
El- Ghit (2005), Mahmoud and Masri (2009) and Abdelaal and Sahar Tawfik 
(2015) who reported high values of root length, root diameter, fresh root 
weight, root yield and total soluble solids (TSS%) of pure stand sugar beet 
when fertilized with 100 to 120 kg N/fed compared to other low levels of 
mineral nitrogen. Sugar beet is an efficient nitrogen user. Whitmore and 
Schroder (2007) reported that crops that do compete for a nutrient might be 
successfully intercropped with one another in the field in order to control 
environmental losses of that nutrient. Stoyanov et al. (1997) observed that 
intercropping sugar beet with oilseeds such as sugar beet + sunflower 
combination was more advantageous under recommended nutrient 
application as compared with higher doses of the macro and micro nutrients.   

The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of intercropping 
canola and onion in sugar beet under three different nitrogen rates on yield 
and quality traits of sugar beet as well as monetary returns. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were conducted at the Agricultural Experimental 
Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Egypt during 
2013/2014 and 2014/2015 seasons. Experiment location was 22.50 m above 
sea level and it is situated within 30°, 02´ N latitude and 31°, 13´ E longitude. 
The preceding summer crop was corn (Zea mays L.) during the two seasons. 
Soil samples (0–0.3 m) were taken in autumn before application of fertilizers 
and soil properties were determined according to the standard method. The 
experimental soil texture was clay loam with pH value of 7.82, electrical 
conductivity (EC) of 0.72 mmhos/cm and organic matter of 2.89%. Total 
nitrogen (N) content was 0.46%, available phosphorus (P) was 4.81 mg kg-1, 
available potassium (K) was 84.00 mg kg-1, available sodium (Na) was 115 
mg kg-1, available iron (Fe) was 4.6 ppm, available manganese (Mn) was 4.7 
ppm, available zinc (Zn) was 3.8 ppm and no salinity problems were 
observed.  
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The experiment was carried out to study the effect of three nitrogen 
fertilization rates (60, 80 and 100 kg N/fed), three cropping systems (sugar 
beet sole (Beta vulgaris L.), sugar beet + canola (Brassica napus L.) and 
sugar beet + onion (Allium cepa L.) and four multi-germ sugar beet varieties 
(Farida, Carola, Gloria and Demapoly) on yield and quality of sugar beet as 
well as to evaluate the economic return under the different combinations. 
Variety Giza 20 of onion and variety Serw-4 of canola were used in this study 
.The experimental design was a split- split plot in randomized complete block 
arrangement with three replications. Nitrogen rates were allocated to the 
main plots, while the sub plots were assigned for cropping systems. Sugar 
beet varieties were distributed at random in the sub-sub plots. Each sub-sub 
plot area (19.20 m2) included 4 ridges (strips) each was 4 m in length and 
1.20 m in width. Sugar beet seeds were sown on both sides of ridge (1.20 m 
wide) at 20 cm between plants leaving one plant per hill to give 35000 
plants/fed (100 % of sole crop). Canola seeds were sown on the back of ridge 
(1.20 m wide) in one row, 10 cm between plants leaving two plants per hill to 
give plant density of 70000 plants/fed (100 % sugar beet + 50 % of canola 
sole crop). Onion seedlings were sown on the back of ridge (1.20 m wide) in 
three rows; 20 cm between rows and 10 cm between plants to give plant 
density of 105000 plants/fed (100% sugar beet + 50 % of onion sole crop). 
Sugar beet seeds were sown on the first week of October 1st and 3rd in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. Canola seeds were sown on 
November 15th and 17th in the first and second seasons, respectively. Onion 
seedlings were transplanted to the experimental field during the first week of 
December 3rd and 5th in the first and second seasons, respectively. Nitrogen 
was added in the form of ammonium nitrates (33.5% N) in three equal splits, 
the first was applied after thinning of sugar beet at 4-leaf stage and other 
splits were added at one and two months later. Phosphorous in the form of 
super phosphate (15.5%) at rate of  30 kg P2O5 /fed was added before 
sowing and during land preparation. Potassium in the form of potassium 
sulfate (48%) was added at the rate of 48 kg K2O/fed with the first dose of 
nitrogen. Thinning of sugar beet took place to one plant/hill at 4- leaf stage (4 
weeks from planting), while thinning of canola took place to two plants/hill 
after one month from planting. Other cultural practice procedures were done 
as recommended.  

Sugar beet was topped and harvested by hand on April 20th   (about 
200 days old) in both seasons. Harvested roots from the whole area of each 
sub-sub plot were weighed and adjusted to ton per feddan (one fed = 
4200m2). Total soluble solids were determined by using digital refractometer 
model PR-1, ATAGO, Japan. Sucrose % was determined polarimetrically on 
a lead acetate extract of fresh macerated roots according to Carruthers and 
Oldfield (1960). Purity was calculated by dividing sucrose by TSS. 
Extractable sucrose % was calculated using the following equation from 
Dexter et al. (1967): 

Extractable sucrose % = [sucrose % - 0.3] [1- (1.667(100-purity)] 
                                                                                                              Purity 
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Sugar yield was calculated according the following equation:  
Sugar yield ton fed-1 = root yield ton fed-1 × Extractable sucrose %. 

Canola was harvested at the age of 160 days of planting and seed 
yield ton feddan-1 was calculated on plot basis. Onion was harvested at the 
age of 150 days after transplanting of seedlings and dry onion yield ton 
feddan-1 was calculated on plot basis. 

Collected data were statistically analyzed using analysis of variance of 
the spilt-split plot design according to procedures outlined by Steel et al. 
(1997) using MSTAT-C computer package (Freed et al., 1989). Treatment 
mean comparisons were performed using least significant differences (LSD) 
at 5% level of probability. 
Economic analysis: 

Economic analysis was done according to Usmanikhail et al. (2012). 
Prices of sugar beet, onion and canola (averaged across seasons) were 
calculated as follow: 
One ton of beet root yield = 350 L.E according to the price of Egyptian                                                        

sugar beet industry companies. 
One ton of onion bulbs  = 1500 L.E and one ton of canola seeds  
                                    = 3000 L.E according to the price of market.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Main effects: 
A-Effect of nitrogen rate: 

Data presented in Table 1 show the effect of N rates on yield, yield 
component and juice quality traits of sugar beet in 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 
seasons. 

Data presented in Table 1 revealed that N rates exhibited significant 
effect on root fresh weight in both seasons. A gradual increase in root weight 
as N rate increased up to 100 Kg/fed was recorded. The increase amounted 
to 17.54% and 40.18% in the first season and 10.79% and 27.52% in the 
second season as N rate increased from 60 to 80 and 100 Kg/fed, 
respectively. This increase in root weight is mainly due to the role of N in 
stimulating the meristematic growth activity which contributes to the increase 
in number of cells in additions to cell enlargement. Similar findings were 
reported by Shalaby et al. (2003), Ismail and Abo El- Ghit (2005) and 
Abdelaal and Sahar Tawfik (2015). Number of plants at harvest was 
significantly increased by increasing N rate over 60 kg/fed. This result is in 
agreement with that obtained by Mahmoud et al. (2012). Root yield was 
significantly affected by N rate in both seasons (Table 1). Increasing N rates 
from 60 to 80 kg/fed and from 80 to 100 kg/fed increased root yield by about 
19.21% and 26.61% in the 1st season, corresponding to 13.57 % and 14.67% 
in the 2nd season, respectively. The increase in root yield accompanying high 
N rate might have been due to the increase in number of harvested roots as 
well as individual root weight as mentioned before. Such results are in 
accordance with those reported by Sharif and Eghbal (1994), Shalaby et al. 
(2003), Ismail and Abo El- Ghit (2005), Mahmoud and Masri (2009), Abdelaal 
and Sahar Tawfik (2015) and Masri et al.(2015).  
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Table 1. Sugar beet agronomic traits as affected by nitrogen 
fertilization rates during 2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons. 

Nitrogen 
rates 
(kg/fed) 

Agronomic traits 
Mean 
root 

weight 
(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 

plants 
(103/fed) 

Root 
yield 

(ton/fed) 
TSS  

% 
Sucrose 

% 
Purity 

% 
Extractable 
sucrose % 

Sugar 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 
60 0.667 25.48 17.18 20.17 17.37 86.10 12.47 2.14 
80 0.784 25.95 20.48 20.29 17.59 86.72 12.87 2.64 
100 0.935 27.62 25.93 20.32 17.54 86.33 12.70 3.29 
LSD at 0.05 0.115 0.74 2.35 NS NS NS NS 0.58 

2014/2015 season 
60 0.723 26.39 19.21 20.23 17.48 86.42 12.67 2.43 
80 0.801 27.15 21.82 20.27 17.07 84.19 11.53 2.54 
100 0.922 26.87 25.02 20.65 17.93 86.77 13.18 3.24 
LSD at 0.05 0.136 0.75 2.60 NS NS NS NS 0.69 
NS = Non significant 

 
Increasing N rates from 60 up to 100 kg/feddan had no significant 

effect on root quality traits, in terms of total soluble solids percentage 
(TSS%), sucrose %, purity % and extractable sucrose % (Table 1). Results in 
Table 1 cleared that sugar yield was significantly increased by increasing N 
rates from 60 to 100 Kg/fed. These results were true in the two growing 
seasons. Such increase amounted to 53.91 % in the first season and 33.33 
% in the second one. It is worth to mention that increasing sugar yield by 
increasing nitrogen rate was firstly due to higher root yield. Similar results 
were reported by Shalaby et al. (2003), Ismail and Abo El- Ghit (2005), 
Abdelaal and Sahar Tawfik (2015) and Masri et al. (2015). 
B- Effect of cropping systems: 

Data presented in Table 2 revealed that beet root yield and its 
attributes as well as sugar yield were significantly affected by cropping 
systems during the two growing seasons. However, cropping systems had no 
significant effect on root quality traits in both seasons. 

The highest significant values of mean root weight (0.893 and 0.967 
kg), root number (28.14 and 27.98 thousand plants/fed), root yield (25.26 and 
27.14 ton/fed) and sugar yield (3.22 and 3.37 ton/fed) were recorded when 
sugar beet was grown as a sole crop during the first and second seasons, 
respectively. The lowest values of beet root yield and its attributes as well as 
sugar yield were recorded when sugar beet was intercropped with canola, 
However, this may be due to the high competition between sugar beet and 
canola on water, solar radiation and fertilization. The reduction in beet root 
yield was 29.78% and 39.39% when intercropped with canola, while it was 
18.47% and 17.22% when intercropped with onion. Similar results were 
reported by Azad and Alam (2004), Usmanikhail et al. (2012) and Abdel 
Motagally and Metwally (2014). 
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Table 2. Sugar beet agronomic traits as affected by canola and onion 
cropping systems during 2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons. 

Cropping systems  

Agronomic traits 

Mean root 
weight  

(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 

plants 
(103/fed) 

Root 
yield 

(ton/fed) 
TSS 
% 

Sucrose 
% 

Purity 
% 

Extractable 
sucrose 

% 

Sugar 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 
Sugar beet sole 0.893 28.14 25.26 20.83 17.88 85.80 12.73 3.22 
Sugar beet+Canola 0.724 24.25 17.74 20.36 17.58 86.35 12.74 2.26 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.768 26.67 20.59 19.58 17.04 87.01 12.58 2.59 
LSD at 0.05 0.032 0.67 1.86 NS NS NS NS 0.22 

2014/2015 season 
Sugar beet sole 0.967 27.98 27.14 20.85 17.79 85.29 12.49 3.37 
Sugar beet+Canola 0.657 25.12 16.45 20.25 17.50 86.39 12.70 2.11 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.822 27.30 22.46 20.05 17.18 85.71 12.19 2.74 
LSD at 0.05 0.067 0.70 2.10 NS NS NS NS 0.59 
NS = Non significant 
 
C- Effect of sugar beet varieties: 

Results in Table 3 revealed that sugar beet varieties differed 
significantly in mean root weight, root number at harvest, root yield and sugar 
yield in both seasons. The four sugar beet varieties had nearly the same 
values of quality traits.  

 
Table 3. Sugar beet agronomic traits as affected by verities during 

2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons. 

Varieties 

Agronomic traits 
Mean 
root 

weight 
(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 

plants 
(103/fed) 

Root 
yield 

(ton/fed) 
TSS 
 % 

Sucrose 
% 

Purity 
% 

Extractable 
sucrose 

% 

Sugar 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 
Farida 0.809 28.04 22.86 20.39 17.57 86.11 12.63 2.91 
Carola 0.851 27.57 23.69 20.15 17.37 86.16 12.51 2.96 
Gloria 0.770 25.56 19.91 19.95 17.31 86.79 12.69 2.52 
Demapoly 0.751 24.23 18.33 20.54 17.76 86.47 12.89 2.36 
LSD at 0.05 0.042 0.89 0.78 NS NS NS NS 0.16 

2014/2015 season 
Farida 0.821 27.78 22.85 20.42 17.51 85.69 12.44 2.82 
Carola 0.841 27.94 23.72 20.08 17.21 85.64 12.21 2.87 
Gloria 0.823 26.14 21.64 20.81 17.92 86.11 12.89 2.79 
Demapoly 0.778 25.34 19.86 20.21 17.32 85.74 12.30 2.46 
LSD at 0.05 0.061 1.03 1.89 NS NS NS NS 0.25 
NS = Non significant        
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The highest and significant mean root weight values were recorded by 
the sugar beet variety Carola in the first season (0.851 kg) and in the second 
one (0.841 kg). The same variety (Carola) surpassed the other varieties in 
root yield (23.69 and 23.72 ton/fed) and sugar yield (2.96 and 2.87 ton/fed) in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. The superiority of variety Carola in 
root yield might be due to its superiority in mean root weight. Moreover, high 
root yield from Carola and Farida varieties led to high sugar yield during the 
two seasons. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Masri 
(2008), Usmanikhail et al. (2012) and Neamatollahi et al. (2013) they reported 
significant differences among sugar beet varieties in mean root weight, root 
number, root yield and sugar yield.  
Interaction effects: 
• Effect of the interaction between nitrogen rates and cropping 

systems: 
Results in Table 4 indicated that mean root weight, number of plants at 

harvest, root yield and sugar yield were significantly affected by the 
interaction between nitrogen rates and cropping systems in both seasons. 
The highest values of mean root weight (1.019 and 1.109 kg), root number 
(28.69 and 28.21 thousand plant/fed), root yield (29.35 and 31.47 ton/fed) 
and sugar yield (3.72 and 3.75 ton/fed) resulted from fertilized sugar beet 
sole plants with 100 kg N/feddan in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. The 
interaction between nitrogen rates and cropping systems had no effect on 
measured root quality traits.  However, under each nitrogen rate, sugar beet 
+ onion was the second after sugar beet sole and gave reasonable values of 
sugar beet yield and all of its attributes during the two growing seasons. This 
result was in the same line with that reported by Besheit et al. (2002), 
Farghaly et al. (2003) and Abdel Motagally and Metwally (2014) they reported 
that insignificant reduction in sugar beet yield when intercropped with onion. 
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• Effect of the interaction between nitrogen rates and sugar beet 
varieties: 

Interactive effect of nitrogen rates x varieties was significant for mean root 
weight, root yield, sucrose percentage and sugar yield in both seasons (Table 5). 
Fertilized sugar beet varieties Farida and Carola plants with 100 kg N/ feddan 
gave the highest mean values of root weight (0.958 and 0.978 kg), root yield 
(27.63 and 28.63 ton/fed) and sugar yield (3.54 and 3.53 ton/fed) respectively, in 
the first season, corresponding to 0.928 and 1.013 kg, 25.98 and 29.15 ton/fed, 
3.26 and 3.56 ton/fed, respectively, in the second season. The highest 
percentage of sucrose (18.13%) in the first season was recorded by the variety 
Farida when fertilized with 80 kg N/fed., while in the second season, the highest 
percentage of sucrose (18.50%) was recorded by the variety Gloria followed by 
the variety Farida (18.0 %) when fertilized with 100 kg N/fed. Differences in the 
performance of sugar beet varieties under different nitrogen rates were reported 
by Stevens et al. (2008) and Mahmoud et al. (2012). 

 
 

Table 5. Interactive effect of nitrogen rates x varieties on sugar beet 
agronomic traits during 2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons. 

Nitrogen 
rates 
 (kg /fed) 

Varieties 

Agronomic traits 
Mean 
root 

weight 
(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 
plants 

(103/fed) 

Root 
yield 

(ton/fed) 
TSS 
% 

Sucrose 
% 

Purity 
% 

Extractable 
sucrose 

% 

Sugar 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 

60 

Farida 0.672 28.10 19.04 19.78 16.80 84.90 11.62 2.24 
Carola 0.735 26.35 19.57 20.18 17.37 86.07 12.46 2.42 
Gloria 0.642 23.97 15.50 20.40 17.73 86.96 13.06 2.02 

Demapoly 0.618 23.49 14.62 20.32 17.57 86.46 12.76 1.86 

80 

Farida 0.797 27.30 21.91 20.80 18.13 87.19 13.46 2.94 
Carola 0.840 27.14 22.87 20.30 17.57 86.53 12.79 2.95 
Gloria 0.750 25.56 19.27 19.42 16.87 86.86 12.39 2.40 

Demapoly 0.748 23.81 17.87 20.63 17.80 86.30 12.86 2.29 

100 

Farida 0.958 28.73 27.63 20.60 17.77 86.25 12.83 3.54 
Carola 0.977 29.21 28.63 19.97 17.17 85.88 12.28 3.53 
Gloria 0.918 27.14 24.96 20.03 17.33 86.55 12.61 3.14 

Demapoly 0.887 25.40 22.51 20.67 17.90 86.66 13.07 2.93 
LSD at 
0.05  0.075 NS 1.23 NS 0.81 NS NS 0.38 

2014/2015 season 

60 

Farida 0.763 27.94 21.27 20.60 17.77 86.28 12.82 2.72 
Carola 0.775 26.51 20.73 20.17 17.50 86.78 12.83 2.65 
Gloria 0.707 25.56 18.18 20.52 17.73 86.38 12.87 2.33 

Demapoly 0.648 25.56 16.67 19.62 16.90 86.25 12.15 2.03 

80 

Farida 0.772 27.62 21.30 19.77 16.77 84.79 11.56 2.49 
Carola 0.728 28.89 21.26 19.98 16.87 84.39 11.46 2.42 
Gloria 0.873 26.83 23.49 20.88 17.53 83.97 11.75 2.79 

Demapoly 0.832 25.24 21.22 20.43 17.10 83.63 11.34 2.46 

100 

Farida 0.928 27.78 25.98 20.90 18.00 85.99 12.95 3.26 
Carola 1.013 28.41 29.15 20.10 17.27 85.75 12.33 3.56 
Gloria 0.890 26.03 23.25 21.03 18.50 87.98 14.04 3.25 

Demapoly 0.855 25.24 21.69 20.57 17.97 87.35 13.41 2.89 
LSD at  0.106 NS 2.27 NS 1.17 NS NS 0.61 
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0.05 
NS = Non significant 
• Effect of the interaction between cropping systems and sugar beet 

varieties  : 
Interactive effect of cropping systems x varieties had significant effect on 

mean root weight, root number, root yield and sugar yield   during the two 
seasons (Table 6).Sugar beet varieties planted as sole showed significantly 
higher values of most studied traits. Among the tested varieties, sole planting of 
Carola had maximum beet root weight (0.953 and 1.043 kg), beet root yield 
(28.65 and 31.07 ton/fed) and sugar yield (3.69 and 3.74 ton/fed) in the 1st and 
2nd seasons, respectively, followed by Farida when planted as sole. Sugar beet + 
onion intercropping was also better which showed the second lowest values as 
compared to sugar beet sole planting. However, minimum values of sugar beet 
characters were noted in the cropping systems of sugar beet + canola. The 
interactive effect of main crop varieties and intercrops have been studied by 
many researchers including Singh and Singh (1995), Banaszak et al.(1998), 
Anonymous (2000), Osman and Haggag (2000) and Usmanikhail et al. (2012)   
and their findings coincide the results of the present study, suggesting winter 
crops + sugar beet intercropping with respect to suitable varieties. They also 
reported that new varieties of sugar beet showed a positive response to 
productivity of intercrops and worked to suppress insect pests. 
• Effect of the interaction among nitrogen rates, cropping systems 

and sugar beet varieties: 
The second order interaction was significant for mean root weight, root 

yield and sugar yield during the two seasons. The highest and significant 
means of root weight (1.085 and 1.275 kg), root yield ( 33.59 and 38.86 
ton/fed) and sugar yield ( 4.58 and 4.55 ton/fed) were recorded by the sugar 
beet variety Carola under solid cropping and nitrogen rate of 100 kg N/feddan 
in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
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Table 6. Interaction effect of cropping systems x varieties on sugar 
beet agronomic traits 

Cropping 
systems Varieties 

Agronomic traits 
Mean 
root 

weight 
(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 

plants 
(103/fed) 

Root 
yield 

(ton/fed) 
TSS 
% 

Sucrose 
% 

Purity 
% 

Extractable 
sucrose 

% 

Sugar 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 

Sugar beet 
sole 

Farida 0.905 30.80 27.85 21.00 18.03 85.87 12.87 3.58 
Carola 0.953 30.00 28.65 20.78 17.87 85.97 12.79 3.69 
Gloria 0.868 26.83 23.39 20.63 17.73 85.92 12.68 2.94 

Demapoly 0.847 24.92 21.15 20.92 17.87 85.42 12.57 2.66 

Sugar beet 
+ Canola 

Farida 0.735 25.87 19.08 20.32 17.40 85.54 12.32 2.38 
Carola 0.777 24.92 19.54 20.13 17.33 86.05 12.45 2.43 
Gloria 0.703 23.33 16.68 20.02 17.43 87.15 12.90 2.13 

Demapoly 0.68 22.86 15.66 20.97 18.17 86.66 13.28 2.08 

Sugar beet 
+ Onion 

Farida 0.787 27.46 21.65 19.87 17.27 86.92 12.71 2.76 
Carola 0.822 27.78 22.88 19.53 16.90 86.46 12.29 2.77 
Gloria 0.738 26.51 19.66 19.20 16.77 87.30 12.48 2.48 

Demapoly 0.727 24.92 18.18 19.73 17.23 87.34 12.84 2.35 
LSD at 0.05  0.075 1.55 1.23 NS NS NS NS 0.38 

2014/2015 season 

Sugar beet 
sole 

Farida 1.013 27.78 28.18 20.97 17.63 83.99 11.87 3.32 
Carola 1.043 29.69 31.07 20.35 17.33 85.05 12.09 3.74 
Gloria 0.915 27.30 24.96 21.35 18.53 86.83 13.62 3.38 

Demapoly 0.897 27.14 24.33 20.72 17.67 85.28 12.37 3.03 

Sugar beet 
+ Canola 

Farida 0.618 26.99 16.66 20.52 17.90 87.20 13.31 2.23 
Carola 0.65 25.55 16.44 20.35 17.47 85.83 12.44 2.08 
Gloria 0.732 24.13 17.69 20.35 17.63 86.53 12.88 2.26 

Demapoly 0.630 23.81 15.00 19.77 17.00 86.00 12.17 1.87 

Sugar beet 
+ Onion 

Farida 0.832 28.57 23.72 19.78 17.00 85.87 12.14 2.92 
Carola 0.823 28.57 23.63 19.55 16.83 86.05 12.09 2.81 
Gloria 0.823 26.99 22.26 20.73 17.60 84.97 12.17 2.73 

Demapoly 0.808 25.08 20.25 20.13 17.30 85.95 12.36 2.49 
LSD at 0.05  0.106 1.79 2.27 NS NS NS NS 0.61 
NS = Non significant 
 
Monetary benefits: 
Beet root yield (ton fed-1):  

Impact of intercropping different sugar beet varieties with canola and 
onion was assessed by measuring the crop productivity under different N 
rates and resultant impact on the net returns (Table 7). It was observed that 
sugar beet varieties fertilized with 100 kg N/fed gave the highest beet root 
yield either in sole crop or when intercropped with other crops. Sole cropping 
sugar beet, variety Carola showed the highest beet root yield of 36.23 ton  
fed-1, followed by variety Farida with beet root yield of 32.85 ton fed-1, while 
the minimum beet root yield of 25.31 ton fed-1 was recorded in variety 
Demapoly. The interaction of sugar beet varieties when intercropped with 
onion showed that beet root yield was slightly higher as reported under 
Carola + onion (27.64 ton fed-1) , followed by interactions of variety Farida + 
onion (26.49 ton fed-1). The beet root yield was decreased when canola crop 
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was intercropped. Krall et al.(1996),  Stoyanov et al. (1997), Azad and Alam 
(2004) and Usmanikhail et al. (2012) reported reduction in sugar beet yield 
when intercropped with some oilseed crops; however, the overall crop 
productivity was remarkably higher under intercropping systems as compared 
to sole cropping and onion crop was recorded to determine the effect of 
intercropping. The data showed that the canola seed yield was highest (0.690 
ton fed-1) when canola was intercropped with sugarbeet variety Demapoly. 
The highest dry onion yield of 6.22 and 6.14 tons fed-1was obtained when 
intercropped with sugar beet varieties Carola and Gloria, respectively. 
Stoyanov et al. (1997, Azad and Alam (2004) and Usmanikhail et al. (2012) 
reported no significant decrease in the yields of intercrops when sown with 
sugar beet under good soil and crop management. 
Cost of production and gross revenue:  

It was observed that irrespective of sugar beet varieties and 
intercropping system the highest cost of production and gross revenue were 
recorded when plants received 100 kg N/feddan (Table 7). The cost of sugar 
beet (sole) production was LE 5350 fed-1 against the production costs of LE 
5650 and 6950 fed-1 when sugar beet was intercropped with canola and 
onion, respectively. In term of cost of production, a nominal difference was 
noted when sugar beet was intercropped with onion. Intercropping sugar beet 
varieties with onion resulted in improved overall productivity and returns over 
the sole crop cultivation. The highest gross revenue (19002 and 17650 
LE/fed) resulted from intercropping sugar beet varieties Carola and Gloria, 
respectively with onion under 100 kg N/feddan. The gross revenue has been 
universally reported markedly higher under intercropping systems under good 
management conditions as compared to sole cropping and sugar beet + 
onion have proved to generate high revenues. These findings are in 
concurrence with those of Besheit et al. (2002), Farghaly et al. (2003) Azad 
and Alam (2004) and Abdel Motagally and Metwally (2014).  
Net returns and cost benefit ratio: 

Irrespective of cropping systems and varieties, the maximum net 
returns and benefit cost ratios were obtained by fertilized plants with 100 kg 
N/feddan (Table 7). The net returns of cultivation Carola, Farida, Gloria and 
Demapoly as sole cropping were 7329, 6148, 4186 and 3509 LE/fed, 
respectively. The net returns was maximized under combination of sugar beet 
variety Carola + onion (12052 LE/ fed), followed by sugar beet variety Gloria 
+ onion (10700 LE/fed) and sugar beet variety Farida + onion (10350 L.E./ 
fed) when plants were fertilized with 100 kg N/feddan, while it was minimized 
when the same varieties in order intercropped with canola (3885, 3637 and 
2983 LE/fed). The results showed that for obtaining higher net returns, 
preference may be given to intercrop sugar beet variety Carola with onion. 
The data indicated that maximum cost benefit ratios of 1.73 and 1.54 were 
obtained with nitrogen rate of 100 kg/feddan under combination of sugar beet 
variety Carola + onion and sugar beet variety Gloria + onion, respectively. 
The cost benefit ratios of cultivation Carola and Gloria with canola were 
considerably reduced to 0.69 and 0.64, respectively, under the same rate of 
nitrogen (100 kg N/fed). For improved cost benefit ratios, intercropping of 
sugar beet varieties Carola and Gloria  with onion and fertilized plants with 
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100 kg N/feddan could be preferred .The net returns varied with the 
production costs and revenue generated from a cropping system. Besheit et 
al. (2002), Farghally et al.(2003), Azad and Alam (2004) and Abdel Motagally 
and Metwally (2014) indicated that intercropping sugar beet with onion was 
found to be superior in respect of agronomic yield, monetary benefits and 
adjusted beet root yield. Hence, the results suggested that, application of 100 
kg N/feddan and intercropping of sugar beet variety Carola with onion for 
getting higher gross revenues and net returns from the unit area.  

 

Table 7. Economic evaluation of various intercropping practices with 
sugarbeet (averaged across seasons). 

Nitrogen 
rates 

(kg/fed) 
Cropping 
systems Varieties 

Beet root 
yield 

 (ton/fed.) 

Intercrop 
yield 

(ton/fed) 

Cost of 
production 
(L.E. /fed) 

Gross 
revenue 

 (L.E. /fed) 

Net 
return 

(L.E./fed) 

Benefit 
cost 
ratio 

60 kg 

Sugar beet 
sole 

Farida 24.33 0.00 4950 8515 3565 0.72 
Carola 25.68 0.00 4950 8986 4036 0.82 
Gloria 20.11 0.00 4950 7039 2089 0.42 

Demapoly  18.92 0.00 4950 6622 1672 0.34 

Sugar beet 
+ Canola 

Farida 15.19 0.30 5350 6209 859 0.16 
Carola 15.16 0.40 5350 6496 1146 0.21 
Gloria 12.56 0.41 5350 5635 285 0.05 

Demapoly  11.92 0.58 5350 5923 573 0.11 

Sugar beet 
+ Onion 

Farida 20.95 4.56 6550 14175 7625 1.16 
Carola 19.62 5.42 6550 14995 8445 1.29 
Gloria 17.84 5.35 6550 14264 7714 1.18 

Demapoly  16.10 4.87 6550 12939 6389 0.98 

80 kg 

Sugar beet 
sole 

Farida 26.87 0.00 5150 9405 4255 0.83 
Carola 27.67 0.00 5150 9685 4535 0.88 
Gloria 25.17 0.00 5150 8809 3659 0.71 

Demapoly  24.00 0.00 5150 8398 3248 0.63 

Sugar beet 
+ Canola 

Farida 17.33 0.35 5500 7129 1629 0.30 
Carola 16.01 0.49 5500 7065 1565 0.28 
Gloria 18.02 0.53 5500 7905 2405 0.44 

Demapoly  14.80 0.65 5500 7141 1641 0.30 

Sugar beet 
+ Onion 

Farida 20.62 4.94 6750 14629 7879 1.17 
Carola 22.51 5.80 6750 16584 9834 1.46 
Gloria 20.94 5.72 6750 15915 9165 1.36 

Demapoly  19.83 5.26 6750 14826 8076 1.20 

100 kg 

Sugar beet 
sole 

Farida 32.85 0.00 5350 11498 6148 1.15 
Carola 36.23 0.00 5350 12679 7329 1.37 
Gloria 27.25 0.00 5350 9536 4186 0.78 

Demapoly  25.31 0.00 5350 8859 3509 0.66 

Sugar beet 
+ Canola 

Farida 21.08 0.42 5650 8633 2983 0.53 
Carola 22.80 0.52 5650 9535 3885 0.69 
Gloria 20.96 0.65 5650 9287 3637 0.64 

Demapoly  19.27 0.69 5650 8814 3164 0.56 

Sugar beet 
+ Onion 

Farida 26.49 5.36 6950 17311 10361 1.49 
Carola 27.64 6.22 6950 19002 12052 1.73 
Gloria 24.11 6.14 6950 17650 10700 1.54 
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Demapoly  21.71 5.67 6950 16103 9153 1.32 
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بنج�ر الس�كر  بعض أص�ناف التأثیر الزراعي الاقتصادي لتحمیل الكانولا والبصل على
  تحت معدلات مختلفة من السماد الازوتى

 محمد إبراھیم مصري و سید أحمد سفینة
 جامعة القاھرة –كلیة الزراعة  –قسم المحاصیل 

  
 - جامع�ة الق�اھرة - اع�ةكلی�ة الزر - الزراعی�ة والبح�وث بمحط�ة التج�ارب أجری�ت تجربت�ان حقلیت�ان

الاقتص�ادي الزراع�ي لثلاث�ة مع�دلات م�ن  التأثیر لدراسة 2014/2015 و ۲۰۱۳/۲۰۱٤الجیزة خلال موسمي 
فدان)، وثلاثة نظم محصولیة (بنجر الس�كر منف�رد ، بنج�ر الس�كر  / ن كجم ۱۰۰و  ۸۰و  60) التسمید الازوتى

م�ن بنج�ر الس�كر (فری�دة، ك�ارولا، جلوری�ا   الأجنة عددةالبصل) وأربعة أصناف مت + وبنجر السكر  + الكانولا
الكامل�ة العش�وائیة  القطاعات المنشقة مرتین في تص�میم القطاع�ات تصمیم ودیمابولي) و تم توزیع المعاملات في

 .مكررات و في ثلاثة
كج��م وح�دة أزوت للف�دان أدي إل��ي  ۱۰۰إل�ى  ٦۰أظھ�رت النت�ائج أن زی�ادة مع��دلات النت�روجین م�ن  

دة معنویة ف�ي  وزن الج�ذر، محص�ول الج�ذور ومحص�ول الس�كر ف�ي ك�لا الموس�مین. زراع�ة بنج�ر الس�كر زیا
وزن الج�ذر، ع�دد الج�ذور، محص�ول الج�ذور ومحص�ول الس�كر خ�لال منف�ردا أعط�ى أعل�ى الق�یم ف�ي متوس�ط 

نف بنج�ر الموسمین، في حین سجلت أدنى قیم لھ�ذه الص�فات ف�ي زراع�ة بنج�ر الس�كر  محم�ل م�ع الك�انولا. ص�
السكر ك�ارولا س�جل تف�وق ف�ي وزن الج�ذور، محص�ول الج�ذر ومحص�ول الس�كر ت�لاه الص�نف فری�دة ف�ي ك�لا 
الموسمین. كانت التأثیرات الرئیسیة للنیتروجین، ونظام الزراعة والأصناف لیس لھا ت�أثیر معن�وي عل�ى ص�فات 

ة٪ والس��كر المس��تخلص٪ خ��لال ج��ودة الج��ذر م��ن حی��ث نس��بة الم��واد الص��لبة الذائب��ة٪ و الس��كروز٪ والنق��او
 الموسمین. 

كج�م وح�دة أزوت للف�دان لتحقی�ق أعل�ى متوس�ط ل�وزن  ۱۰۰أدى تسمید نباتات بنجر السكر المنف�رد ب�ـ 
ال��ف نب���ات / ف��دان) ومحص��ول الج���ذور ۲۸,۲۱و ۲۸,٦۹كج��م) وع���دد الج��ذور ( ۱,۱۰۹و ۱,۰۱۹الج��ذر (

) ف�ي المواس�م الأول والث�اني ط�ن / ف�دان. ۳,۷٥و  ۳,۷۲طن / فدان) ومحصول السكر ( ۳۱,٤۷و  ۲۹,۳٥(
كج�م وح�دة  ۱۰۰على التوالي. بغض النظر عن نظام الزراعة أدى تسمید نباتات الصنف فریدة وكارولا بمع�دل 

أزوت للفدان إلى الحص�ول عل�ى أعل�ى ق�یم لمتوس�ط وزن الج�ذر، محص�ول الج�ذور ومحص�ول الس�كر خ�لال 
وزن الج�ذر، ع�دد سكر و نظام الزراعة تأثیرا معنویا عل�ى متوس�ط الموسمین. كان للتفاعل بین أصناف بنجر ال

الج�ذر، محص�ول الج�ذور ومحص�ول الس��كر خ�لال الموس�مین، حی�ث س��جل الص�نف ك�ارولا  بزراعت�ھ منف��ردا  
ط�ن / ف�دان)  ۳۱,۰۷و  ۲۸,٦٥كجم)، محص�ول الج�ذور ( ۱,۰٤۳و ۰,۹٥۳أعلى القیم لمتوسط وزن الجذر (

طن / فدان) في المواسم الأول والث�اني عل�ى الت�والي، ت�لاه  الص�نف فری�دة  ۳,۷٤و  ۳,٦۹ومحصول السكر (
عن�دما زرع منف�ردا. ت�م الحص�ول عل�ى أعل�ى محص�ول معن�وي م�ن الج�ذور والس�كر بزراع�ة الص�نف ك��ارولا 

 كجم وحدة أزوت للفدان خلال موسمي الزراعة. ۱۰۰منفردا وتسمیده بمعدل 
كجم وحدة أزوت للفدان إلى تسجیل أعلى تكلف�ة للإنت�اج   ۱۰۰دام ومن الناحیة الاقتصادیة ، أدى استخ 

كما حقق أیضا أعلى اجمالى للإیرادات وذلك بغض النظر عن النظام المحصولي والصنف المن�زرع م�ن بنج�ر 
 ٦۹٥۰و ٥٦٥۰جنی�ھ /ف�دان مقاب�ل تك�الیف إنت�اج  ٥۳٥۰السكر، حیث بلغت تكلفة إنت�اج بنج�ر الس�كر (المنف�رد) 

 ۱۹۰۰۲عندما حمل مع البنجر الكانولا والبصل، على التوالي. وقد سجل أعلى اجمالى للإیرادات ( جنیھ /فدان
جنیھ / فدان) من زراعة أصناف بنجر السكر كارولا وجلوریا على التوالي مع البص�ل تح�ت مع�دل  ۱۷٦٥۰و 

ح عند زراعة صنف بنجر السكر كارولا محم�ل م�ع  كجم أزوت / فدان. تم الحصول على اعلي صافي رب ۱۰۰
جنی�ھ / ف�دان) وذل��ك عن�د تس��مید  ۱۰۷۰۰جنی�ھ / ف��دان)، ت�لاه الص�نف جلوری��ا م�ع البص��ل ( ۱۲۰٥۲البص�ل (

و  ۱,۷۳كج�م وح�دة أزوت / ف��دان. ت�م تحقی�ق أعل�ى نس��بة م�ن الأرب�اح إل�ى التك��الیف (  ۱۰۰النبات�ات ب�ـمعدل 
رولا محملا مع البص�ل والص�نف جلوری�ا م�ع البص�ل، عل�ى الت�والي م�ع ) بزراعة صنف بنجر السكر كا٥٤,۱

 كحم وحدة أزوت/فدان.  ۱۰۰التسمید بمعدل 
توصى الدراسة بأنھ للحصول على أعلى صافى للعائد من وحدة المساحة  فان�ھ یفض�ل زراع�ة ص�نف 

 كجم وحدة أزوت للفدان. ۱۰۰بنجر السكر كارولا محملا مع البصل والتسمید بـمعدل 
                     -نظ�����ام الزراع������ة  -التس�����مید النیتروجین������ى -البص������ل  -الك�����انولا –بنج�����ر الس������كر  الكلم�����ات الدال������ة:

 نسبة الأرباح إلى التكالیف -محصول السكر
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Table 4. Interactive effect of nitrogen rates x cropping systems on sugar beet agronomic traits during 2013/14 

and 2014/15 seasons. 

Nitrogen rates 
(kg/fed) Cropping systems 

Agronomic traits 

Mean root 
weight 

(kg) 

No. of 
harvested 

plants 
(103/fed) 

Root yield 
(ton/fed) TSS % Sucrose % Purity % Extractable 

sucrose% 
Sugar yield 

(ton/fed) 

2013/2014 season 

60 
Sugar beet sole 0.770 27.62 21.34 20.99 17.90 85.29 12.54 2.66 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.584 22.50 13.14 20.15 17.33 85.92 12.40 1.61 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.646 26.31 17.06 19.38 16.88 87.08 12.48 2.14 

80 
Sugar beet sole 0.891 28.10 25.09 21.03 18.10 86.09 13.01 3.27 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.714 23.93 17.06 20.25 17.58 86.80 12.89 2.20 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.746 25.83 19.29 19.59 17.10 87.27 12.72 2.46 

100 
Sugar beet sole 1.019 28.69 29.35 20.49 17.63 86.01 12.64 3.72 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.874 26.31 23.01 20.68 17.85 86.33 12.92 2.96 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.913 27.86 25.43 19.79 17.15 86.66 12.53 3.17 

LSD at 0.05 0.042 1.16 1.42 NS NS NS NS 0.39 
2014/2015 season 

60 
Sugar beet sole 0.829 27.98 23.18 20.81 17.90 86.01 12.83 2.97 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.589 24.40 14.28 19.91 17.38 87.28 12.92 1.85 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.752 26.79 20.19 19.95 17.15 85.99 12.27 2.47 

80 
Sugar beet sole 0.964 27.74 26.77 21.15 18.05 85.34 12.67 3.38 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.610 26.31 16.02 19.73 16.60 84.09 11.19 1.82 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.830 27.38 22.66 19.93 16.55 83.15 10.73 2.42 

100 
Sugar beet sole 1.109 28.21 31.47 20.58 17.43 84.52 11.97 3.75 

Sugar beet + Canola 0.774 24.64 19.04 21.10 18.53 87.80 14.00 2.66 
Sugar beet + Onion 0.883 27.74 24.54 20.28 17.85 87.99 13.58 3.32 

LSD at 0.05 0.068 1.21 3.64 NS NS NS NS 1.01 
NS = Non significant         

 


